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it^rsr^rrasrARE THE CANDIDATES CHOSEN The November district meeting ot 
the Methodist Church, St. John Dis
trict, wee held et Apohnenl, on Tuas- 
dey, Nov. 19th. Those present were 
Rev. O. F. Dawson, tchairman), and 
Re va Booth royd, Billot, Goodwin, 
Helps, hoard, MoUnghUn, Marshall. 
Morris, Rise, Smart, and Mosers, 
Carey, Polhlna and Jonas.

Revs. MoLaughUn and Marshall 
gave reparu of the general confer
ence at Hamilton, calling special at
tention to the Inoreased allowances for 
supernumerary ministers, to the lull 

to women in

But Other Met 
position—I 

u._ of Greet In 
tion Looks

and Suits a

party ot soldiers and polls :i«Je went ts* 4M 4M 1S4»
tiie «$■** on watch et the aeons o the Falcon*,
murder had not returned, though it ... 8a M T6—1*4 T41-3
M oaoected that they woidd arrive |gcDonald .. 71 81 88—841 8014JTt^SmckAhl. morning In order N ,l 74-885 1314
that a relief reley could be eeet out. Rosa.................6» SO J»—JS1 M

Oaaollne and coal oil were taken put Oamklin ..... «7 81 7b—Ml 78 24
this morning. It 1, proposed to pour - -- - —
these liquids Into the underground ds- 871 869 381 1158
fences and then set them afire In an 
effort to amoke out the bandrti. » 

avail, dynamite will

(Continuel from Page One.)

aBSrSStag
who gave hla view of the coup when 
seen on hie train at his headquarters.
These mes sure», he said, Included the 
urrea of many members of toe 
of the Social re otatlonlsta 
them four minutera and aestetant

explained. found It odvlsaWo to 
ota.ro the directorate aboil* od and to 
transfer temporarily the superior an 
thortty to a supreme governor, whose 
power Is limited by the council of 
t. blisters. In other words, there le 
mutual raspor Iblllty.” grass

The chei-sv In the government was tllgt Christian* can no longer be in- 
Accented by the people and the different to the practical concerns of 
troopswithout disorder their time. Mr. Carey, lay pastor at

To M Tohornoff, minister of agrl- 8t Martins, followed with an addreei 
culture in the Kerensky cnhlnet. most 011 evangelism, claiming a large place 
ot the pmpe.ramla leading to the fo,. spiritual revival In the actlvltiei 
COUP le attributed. He had been re- of the modern ehnrch. 
tallied In a minor capacity In the pro- These sugge.ttve addresses prepared 
sent robinet where he wee enabled [),„ way tor an earnest discussion on 
to carry on tills work. practical plane for evangelistic ser-

Admlral Kolchak, whoso dictator- vices throughout the district during 
shlo over the Omsk government je Lho comtni winter. The meeting com- 
announced, woe commander of the mltted Itself to vigorous effort, begin- 
Russian mack Sea Fleet before the „|ng by each ntinlater holding a con- 
revolution He was compellel 'n terence with hla circuit oitlclals to de
tune 1917 to surrender oommani" of plane for local evangelistic work.fleet “ the rovolutionl.ti. lie There wa. alto an earnest d sens- 
did tills after Hirewlng overboard his ,lon on mi,Blonary matters, and t was 
sword wlilrh the Japanese had left ;,'Ar that this district will not be be- 
him when the Russians evacuated hlnd with lta share toward the tor
pors Arthur In the RusswJapanese ward movement tor raising eight mil- 

Inter m 1917, he visited this R0n dollars In live years for mlsslon- 
hcsid of a naval com- ary work. . _ . .

from the Kerensky govern- |„ the evening Rev. H A. Goodwin 
ot Centenary church. 8t. John, preach
ed to a large and interested congrega
tion on "The Attractiveness of Christ, 

News ot the um| this bright servlee gave now en
couragement to pastor and people at 
Apohaqul.

the results of early Bad 
large buying, and close sell
ing. You’ll find theee beau
tiful suits—these splendid,

Will Oppose Commissioners MitLellan end Hilyard tn Civic 
Ejection Next Month—Number of Stirring Addresses at 
Meeting in ‘Longshoremen s Hall Last Night. I Montreal, Nov. SI 

rrooch of the eeasioi 
legislature civic ch« 
for Montreal are en 
flcm of the civic 
Mayor Mfderic Mart 
tn interesting motto 
recent meeting of t 
In which he voices t 
would be In the Intc 
ore" to extend the te 
city council by two 3 
Mederic and his col 
year term in office 
mayor under the pi 
not what It used to 1 
ha* It* oompensatior 
aldermen, after thin! 
over, decided to let it 
for awhile.

Preparation of the 
another matter that i 
dty hall these days 
word Issuing from 
the City Fathers Is 1 
may go up. The ne 
commission is havlni 
to show that they cs 
according to the clc 

mise so far is thi 
a deficit for 1919 

definitely known as 
taxation will be requti 
ends meet, but as th

!big warm overcoats in many 
modeb and many good fab-lead them to a victory.

Petitr Sharkey, Secretary-Treasurer
of that campaign committee, gave a 
thon address, saying that certain re
marks mode by some city officials, 
and known to many, were not publish
ed In tlie press of the city.

Democracy he believed should rule 
the world, and us such should govern 

Many leaks 
to be mended, and It was up to 

the people to do the same by endors
ing the two men placed as candidates 
to obtain tat justice craved by all.

J. K. Ttghe called upon, gave an ad
dress i nit lining the cause ot the re
call. ansi Us support by the etttsena, 
who favored any degree of liberty.

Charles fckvvime of the Cigar Makers 
Union, aJsca addressed the meeting.

J Dempsey, Hoston, organizer of the 
International Longshoremen's 
elation, wtu* present, and was 

for a tew words.

At a meeting In the Longshoremen s 
Hall, the recall proceedings took on 
*u added aspect, last evening, when

nominated, to 
Commissioners

standing now accorded 
Urti official life of the church, and to 

•for keeping rice—are fairly amazingthe new arrangements
children and young people 1» tenon 
with the church.

Rev. R. Smart of Westfield gave a 
thought-provoking address on “u

two candidates were 
4 uu a* opponents to 
McLellan and Hilyard. John Thorn
ton was one of the unsuccessful can
didates in the last civic election, was 
nominated The other candidate was 
John B. Jones, a former chief liquor 
inspector in the city. The first can
didates name was proposed by Alex- 

Corbett, the second candidate 
The two were

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40
!

THE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
In the opening game ot the Com

mercial league on Black’s nlleye last 
night the Maritime Nall team won all 
four points. The Individual ecoree 
follow :

_____ on Social
Service "tip-tentais," pointing out the 
vital relation» of Christianity to pro- 

in all the Interests of Ute, so

that does not
^TbôTsyutem which la to be follow
ed now will be one of extreme Mo
tion on the P“*i£ U'!h™d1be no Merl time Nall Co.
ffiffSüSfu». ThepoMc. are /. 7*4 U 7S=îtÜ ?!

eatlefled that the desperadoee are .................... 80 86 61—227 75 24
still underground and that «W mist H,gtlna .. «5 »9 84—243 80 84 
surrender or later be either capturea x^«mon.. . » . .96 72 84—262 84
°r’lïn<body ot Corporal Charles Hors
ley, of Clinton, Ontario, who was 
killed yesterday by the bandits, has 
been brought to the oRy and an In- 
quest will be held.

Dr. Ctervts is In jail h re and «»- 
nie* all knowledge of the murder He 
gives «he name* of the two men who 
did Hie eTiooting aa Victor ('armeli nd 
Jean St. Germain, alla» BouregaM- 
He e-ya they ceme to_ Steep creek 
with him in August, 1911, hut that he 
did not know they had a system of 
devout. on his term. Oerv a asserte 
that he Is graduate of Leva! Univers
ity and that he took a course tn medi
cine at Chicago. He clatme that he

Mm “at they IVllcKay °h«»u* he 
told them that ho waa going to «else 
the doctor's horses.

Prince Albert, Saak.. Nov. 21—It is 
now believed that 1?,,0<i”“1î|.“ »ho 
arrest here as one of the bandits who 
murdered James McKay, comes from 
Bhawlnlgan Falls,

$45
the smaller Interests. Fur collar overcoat»—form 

fitting, abort, smart—$40
and $50.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
Christmas Neckties and 

Mufflers now ready.

by Vharlvti Stevens, 
nominated from the floor, and were 
the unanimous cholca of the meeting. 

Awaiting the arrival of the two 
messengers

i
which 894 404 890 1188 

0. E. Barbour Co.
Btamere.. .. 72 79 81—232 77 1-3
Armstrong .. 66 71 72—208 69 1-3
Chlpman ... .76 66 69—199 661-3
Armstrong, Jr 70 65 68—203 67 2-3
Seeley.............  80 72 61—213 71

362 362 841 1065
Tonight the Western Union and 

Fleming’s roll.___________

randidatee (lor
dispatched), the chairman of the 

meeting. F A. Oampbell, called up 
Michael Kelly, "the Blind Orator." to 
say a few words.

Mr Kelly stated that he did not
come to the meeting to participate in upon . hvwhat was going on, hut to receive on Mr Dew*)*»- Introduced himself by
enlightenment on the Issue now at a story, «Ml at once 
MteVo vnciersundluK the issue to an t.'on of the meeting. He dla not read

lu? believed the cause was In- Uy understand thei cause for‘ which the
n.en were prompted to action, ana 
rince It would not benefit him in the 
least he would not refer to It; but. 
added the speaker. "If your cause U 
»ht right I'auee, work together, and 
yuccess 13 assured."

He then dwelt on what had been ac- 
ccmplVshed by the Longshoremen on 
11,0 other stifle ot the line, accomplish- 
efl onlv by good organisation. Dcspo 

ot the capitalist were at

t

c.ll',0 1

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Nov. 21—Northem New 

Bnglatid—Cloudy Friday and Satur
day; probably rain or snow Saturday 
or Saturday night. Moderate north 
end northwpst wind*.

JppU -i righteous one, and required the 
attention of the cltlsens of 

St John, a sort of tyrannical despot- 
in a manner on the.

Col. McQuaig of Montreal 
Has Personal Experience 

of Brutality To Prisoners

earnest
Min. Max.

country at tho
mission '------ -----
ment ami dtacnasefl possible oo-ojwr- 
atton between the Russian and Allied 
fleet*.

Washington. Nov 21 
coup at Omsk, by which Admiral Kol
chak virtually has become dictator or 
the AH-Russian forces, is rewirded at 
the State Department ns another sign 
pointing to stabilization of the move
ment relied upon to regenerate Hue-

Isiu. an autovrocy 
part of some of the City Fathers.

Autocracy was overcome in 
many, and It seemingly remained that 
tho same condition was to be

in »bls city, for, concluded Mr. 
Kollv, 'Might was never Right." He 
urged all interelted In the present is
sue to push forward with renewed 
vigor in the Interests of right and 
justice.

The two candidates having arrived, 
the chairman called upon each for an

finPrim» Rupert................. <0

GERMANS44Vancouver ... .
Victoria ...
Kamloops ..
Calgary ...
Quebec ...
Halifax ....
St. John ..
Forecasts— . A _

winds, mostly north and west; ft few 
light local tails ot anew; not much 
change In temperature.

K. C. NIGHT AT FAIR. 
Knight» of Cblumfoua win ■man the 

booths at ft. OHy Fernet Band Fair 
In St. Andrew’s Rink tonight. A 
whirling time and a big program.

Cît'i' .. 40 48 
. 38 42 

.. 14 2*
(Continued from Page One.)

"It was a bravery maintained without 
the period of rest, relief, sports, etc., 
afforded to men at the front, and I am 
happy to say that they did not do any 
more work for the Germans than ne- 
ceesary. Machinery seemed to get 
out of order very frequently when they 
worked In munitions factories, and ev-

V THINK,432
.................... 38 44
....................  88 44

Maritime — Moderate
tic powers 
an ond anti would be so, forever, as 
the workflnynien of tho several coun
tries werv made aware of the wrong 
under wtxtoh they labored, and be 

unionised tc beat down the bar-

German Fleet Handed
Over to the Allies

Hie Idea of the I 
Ocean High» 
Pirates—Loi 
liehed in Air 
American Sc:

en less vegetables Beamed to grow In 
the fields they tilled than if they had 
not been there.” 1

rler, this wtdght of injustice.
Referring to the continent of Eu 

he added today It Is the scene

sla. In the situa-oddrets. 1
John B Jones arose, amid great ap

plause. and thanked the meeting for 
the konor whlck was given him. and 
the confidence which they placed in

(Continued from Page One.)
navies, was

The great weakness 
tlon In Siberia, it has l>een believed 
for some time. Is the lack of a power
ful head of the government who can
not be swayed by popular demonstra
tions and who will work toward the 

of the government 
Adn irai Kolchak 

who will not

BiÊFÂfSn
youth whom Oervale brought here 
last spring, 1» a son of J. W. D®fo”2, 
of Bhawlnlgan Falla. It la behaved 
that (lervala secured considerable 
money from the boy’s father. The 
boy went home some months ago in 
bad health, due, it Is said, largely to 

encountered with

render to the Allied 
brought to the Firth of Forth today. 
The British grand fleet and five Am
erican battleships, and three French 
warships. In two long coldmns. escort
ed the seventy-one German vessels to 
tlieir anchorage.

London, Nov. 21.—The surrendered 
German fleet will be taken to the 
Scapa Flow tomorrow.

Many a martyr’s crown ha., been 
won within the dark confines of a 
German prison cell, for not even the 
torture which rivalled in devlllshnese 
the ingenuity of His Satanic Majesty 
could braak the t-plrlt of these heroes 
many of whom preferred death to eub- 
misalon to the will of their tyranni
cal captors.

ofPanarchy. a state under a conserva
tive element, which should be criuh- 

lt alone Is the hided out forever, as 
eons propagamda of the dying German.

Such a state was only remedied by 
the other countries, not taking up 

but by educating heee people

Referring to the nomination. "Some’’ 
added Mr. Jones, “may wonder why I 
am a candidate 
surprise, us Justice was that whicn 
prompted me to accept the honor.”

He had no axe to grind, and his 
adage waa "Justice lo all, favors to

PERSONALre construction 
with a firm hand 
is thought to be a man 
mls-uee hla authority and whoso hos
tility toward t lie Bolehevtk elements 
which have led to the disruption of 
the country ie strong.

The jurisdiction of the Omrk gov
ernment extends to sections of Russi
an.) to the west who have been af
fected by the Bolshevik doctrines that 
spread from the German Intrigues 
with Lenlre. Trotzky and their follow- 

The very fact that the mem
bers of the Omsk government, which 

has been overturned were duly

(By the Arthurs Drapt 
Company 

London, Nor. 21.—Al 
babllity of President 
Europe already has t 
by repeated rumors t 
r, ounce ment of the pres 
rival Is causing a cer 
commotion. Personally 
high and low, wlU,be < 
the president but his 
the question of the stal 
lugs of the peace coni 

The president’s "fr< 
seas” point taken in c< 
the discussion of this < 
democratic New York \ 
tain sections of oplnlc 
lest President Wilson 
urge interpretation whl< 
palatable to England, 
correspondent of North 
News reassures the pec 
suggestion that 

. would be found to be Gt 
Aim two points wherein 
'wlLterested, that Is, freet 

and no 
“If the Huns Imagine Pi 
will be a German ad^ 
ealllea the Indulging is 
teaque of all 
whereof they have 
Sluce 1*14. Mr. Wilsoi 
erica into the war tc

Mrs. John Willis and two daughters, 
Misses Theresa and 01lv®* Jav®*p"e, 
on a two weeks’ visit with Mrs. Willis 
brothers in Portland, Maine.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Vera Alice Murray, youngest 
daughter of the Provincial Secretary 
and Mrs. Murray, to Lieutenant Her
man Stephen Murray, of military 
headquarters staff, St. John, the wed
ding to take place in the near future.

It Is no occasion for

where they were In the wrong, 
remedv the working stat * of tho Long- 

In Cnnnda ho advocated a

To
the experiences he 
Oervals.

Soldiers and police guarded Get* 
vais’ den at Steep Creek, all last night 
and up to three o'clock this morning, 
and said no word had come from 
Steep Creek. _ . ,

Quebec, Nov. 21.—hJ. R. Defond, a 
youth of Bhawlnlgan talked over tho 
long distance telephone this afternoon tary-treasuren 
to the Canadian Press and gave car- will be held once a : 
tain facta concerning Dr Qervala who era will be obtained 
Is enmeshed In the Prince Albert vocational training, 
murder ot last Friday. He says he
did not know Oervals nrevkms to ____
meeting him on the train while he 
was on his way west.

"I was on my way west,” says De- ÆRilVf
fond, "in the early fall of 1917. On IaIJ 1
the train, near Winnipeg. Oervals 
took a seat alongside of me and be
gan a conversation. He said If 1 
went with him everything would be 
easy going. He alluded to tho mili
tary service act., and said that he had 
with him a few fellows from Montre
al, whom he was helping evade t,he 
law.

Oervals has a magnetic power. He 
touched the tips of my fingers and had 
me under a Bpell. He persuaded me 
to join his expedition and we all went 
together to his farm. He had bought 
n farm and leased a certain piece of 
land for his companions.

"Oervals came from Montreal. He 
was 34 years of age and said he was 
not married. He told me he had been 
a practitioner, though 1 think he never 
had a diploma for medical doctor. ! 
know he has lived in Montreal, and 
the two other young men he had with 
with him In the west were named St.
German, aged 23, and Carmel, aged 
20. Roth were draft evaders. I stay
ed with them during three months, 
then Oervals sent me back to Quebec 
for what he said was an urgent com
mission. T cam# east and my father 
kept me at home In Bhawlnlgan. for
bidding me to return to Oervals. 1 
reported for military service here and 
was exempted."

A«ked whether Oervals and hie 
gang were prepared to stand any at
tack from the police on their fa 
Defond said that they seemed deter
mined and were armed to the teeth.

He says that Oervals was often 
troubled by the police, he even had 
been In court, for one thing and an
other. Defend believes these court 
proceedings arose out of the fact that 
Oervals practised medicine without a 
diploma, and also about the title *o 
the land he held. He says Oervals 
was a curious creature. He frighten
ed everybody ,n the neighborhood 
with his hypnotic influence.

When asked Whether Oervals and 
hte companions had anything to do 
with the Montreal uprisings against 
the application of the M. S. A., De
fond said he never heard them talk 
of that. Personally he does not think 
they had anything to do with it.

Defond says he lived about three . 
month-* with Oervals on his farm in 
Saskatchewan before coming east on 
his erraitd for Oofvaln, after which he - 

A laxative today saves a stole child did not return. He says the other 
tomorrow, (ibtlâren simply will not companions had It tn their minds to 
take the time from play to empty thel* lestst any Intrusion on the part of 
bowels, which become clogged op with the military or other police. He adds 
waste liver gets sluggish, stomach that Oervals was at one time a mem

ber of the Canadian Secret Poll ;e 
Service, and that he had a bad tern

it was Oervals. he said, that 
St. Germain and Carmel from

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS.
A meetiftg of the High School boys 

was held In the Y. M C A yesterday 
afternoon for the formation of the 
High Y Club for the year. O cers 
were elected as follows;—Selwyn 
Coster, president; Andrew Malcolm, 
vice-president; Kenneth Naves, secre- 

Meetings of this club 
month and speak- 

to lecture on

shoremen
union of tho ports of Halifax. Mont
real. Quebec and St. John, as by such 
union tholr grievances would be listen
ed to more quickly than If only 1 

seeking lo right a grievance.

The Scapa Flow In In the middle of 
the Orkney Islands off the northeast 
coast of Scotland. It is a mnall inland 
pea with an area of r«n square miles 
It contains many small Islands and 
hap numerous good harbors and road
steads. There In good anchorage in 
the Scapa Flow for n great number 
of large vessels. Before the war II 

the headqunviorn of the British 
home fleet during the naval training 
season.

London, Nov. 21 -It wan a German 
destroyer, not a lighP cruiser, which 
struck a mine and sunk In the North 
Sea. according m information received 
here late tonight.

Harwich, Emiland, Nov. 21.—An
other flotilla of German U-boats sur
rendered today to a British squadron. 
There were nineteen submarines In 
all; the twentieth which should have 
como today broke down on the way.

The speaker referred to the 
that Commissioner McLellan 

If so. why
fact
stated he courted a recall 
did he wish that the names of those 
signing the recall petitions he pub- were 
IIshed ? Had he an axe to grind- Or Such he holleved would only he er- 
«.hv the reason? corded the unanimous vote of thanks

Concluding, he paid a tribute to the 0f the meeting to which he again re
past actions ot the campaign commit ppondfd. thanking tho meeting ror 
too. especially to the legal adviser, their patience in listening to what he 
and to the worthy chairman lie «aid he believed in his incoherent re- 
thanked the men for the confidence 
placed in him. which would be return 
ed In a laudable manner by himself mteting

successful on the day of | ouired new and added quarters at tin 
of Germain and King Street, 

storerooms of Oak Hall.

DIED.
elected member, of the constitution
al assembly. I» said to have worked 
against the establishment of a stable

MOONEY.—In this city, on Not. », 
1914. Kathleen, eldest daughter of 
, .trick J. and the late Mary Moon-
oy, leaving father, -teptaother, one 
•later an four brothers to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 77 
tranjge St, Friday morning, at 8.J0 

to St. John the Baptist Church, for 
High Mass of Requiem.

CARBOUR.—In this city, on Not. 21, 
1918, Mary Helen, wife of (Xty 
Barbour.

Funeral will take place this afternoon 
at Fern hill cemetery. r".u.eral prlv-

marks
Mr. Campbell then

that the committee had ac
informed the government.

A NEW CHAPTER.if he were 
the election.

The next speaker was Mr. Thor*- 
the other candidate.

corner 
the former 
and this place would ho n the future 
the scene of their operations.

The minting then adjourned, with 
-bpers for the new candidates, and the 
visiting speaker

The Royal Standard Chapter, I. O. D. 
E. met last eveulng for the purpose 
ot. creating a new chapter which in the, 
future will be known as the "Victory' 
Chapter I. O. D. K.

The officers elected at the meeting 
follow :

Regent, Mrs. M. T. Carlvton; first 
vice-regent, Mrs. A. E. McOtnley; sec
ond vice-regent. Mrs. 8. 8. Corbett; 
secretary, Mra. F. Z. Fowler; announc
ing secretary, Mrs. Roy Gregory; Echo 
secretary, Mrs. Geo. Amlnnd; corres
ponding secretary. Mrs. R. W. Wig- 

standard bearer, Mrs. J. F. Til-

ion. He. as
(hanked the meeting for the 
deuce placed in him. exhibited by th° 
fact of his being a fiiture standard 
bearer for what, as bo believed, all nr 
the majority of right thinking citizen? 
believed, to he only right and just 

Continuing, lie alluded to the past 
defeat, when he fell by the wayside, 
dimply because of the lack of organ 
i'/.nibl. and here would caution the 
members on this occasion to exercise 
rhat care to not lack the necessary or
ganization. but to work In unison for 
(he common cause. Justice to all. re 
rardle*» of color, creed, or any other 
condition

Concluding, the speaker said : "My 
motto Is. as It always was. Due Con
sideration to All. and the just rights 
of citizens should be ever protected 
Stand up for the right, for Right 1* 
Might, and do not reverse the 
etause ’’’

Mr. Barry, the legal adviser of the 
men was the next speaker. He cau
tioned th» men that the fight was Just 
at a primary *t«ge. the wheels wer» 
in motion, but must he kept In motion, 
each man should consider himself a 
worker, and as such endeavor to con
vince thoBO who. although they had 
the right to question the cause for 
which they labored. should be 
spoken to, and convince the doubtful 

that they were not in the right. 
Thia election, added Mr. Barry, la only 
the nltimate result of the voice of the 
people, and ae such one may consider 
If the cause wae that which the ma
jority upheld Only Vy honest effort 
would the cause lead to an aim.

Paying a tribute to each of the can
'll dates, whom he admired for the 
fact that they. In their remarks. »tat- 
*:d they would not use a personal can- 

against any one, he felt sure

Pres

economic war

Harmless Means
of Reducing Fat A CHILD DOESN'T BELGIAN RELIEF.

Mayor Hares yeateiilay reoelTed 
from J. J. Juetaeon, Pennfleld, the 
sum of 15 for Belgian relief. A dona
tion of «30 from H.H.O., for the same 
fund, waa also reoelTed.

the

ordinaryManv fn‘ people fear
of reducing their weight. Here THEPgmeans

Is an extraordinary method Extraor- 
becnuBo while perfectly harm Managing committee, Mrs. T. H. 

Ganter, Mrs. F. Z. Fowler, Mrs. R. W. 
Wig more. Mr». L. M. Curran. Mra. T.

Mrs. A. E.

dinarv
less no dl'tin-i or exercise are nee es 

Marmola Prescription Tablets 
made exactly In accordance withare

the famous Marmoln Prescription A 
reduction of two. three or four pounds 
a week la the rule. Procure them 
from any druwrtst or if yon prefer 
send 75 cent» to the Marmola Co , Sfi-t 

Detroit, Mich , for

H. Neve, Mr». 8. Corbett,
McOlnley. Mr» U. 8. Reid, Mrs T. Am 
land, Mrs J. Earl, Mra. H. Colby 
Smith. Mr». R. 8-tegman. Mrs. W. Tay
lor, Mrs. J. F Tilton. Mrs. A. C. Cur- 

W. H. Miles. Mr». A. W.
Don’t Buffer 
needlessly!!

If you are

Weak,
Anemic,
Nervous,
Run-down,

rle. Mrs.
Eatey and Mrs. Stevenson.

The new chapter will endeavor to 
meet the same successes as crown the 
works of the other several branche» 
of the King's Daughters.

Heals Skin Trou 
One Cake Soap z 

Boxes Olntm
Look, Mother I Is tongue 

coated, breath feverish 
and stomach sour?

Woodward Ave.,
large oaso.

THISTLE CLUB
ELECT COMMITTEES Terrible itching on bi 

After three weeks 
came sore. Waa 
caused sleepless nights. 
Soap end Ointment. Itc 
bed after using them. 
From signed 
Ham Quigley,

If Cuticura did no more 
end heal eczemas, rashes. 
burning», bringing 
tortured, disfigured 
children It would be eni 
highest praise, 
using the Soap 
purposes, allowing no oi 
touch your akin, you will li

SICK HEADACHE
and CONSTIPATION

CURED BY
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills.

got fli 
red ar"California Syrup of Figs" 

can’t harm tender stomach, 
liver, bowels.

The Thistle Curling Club bald a 
meeting last evenlnv which was the 
I argent attended In the history of tho 
club's existence.

F. A. ..ti-Andrews. [resident, acJod ^ yn„r ,|Ter becom„„ „Ug,l„, 
and Inactive, the bowels become con- 
rtlpated, the tongue become» coated, 
the breath bad, and the atomach all 
out of order , .

Then come f.ho»e terrible »ick head- 
They take out every bit ot

yrm.

Windsor, 1

teffete you nnftumlth, 
new § franff f «» /*•**

blood, neu) nor— force, 

you need I

as chairman of the meeting, 
election of officer, resulted as fol- A*

•pecti
men,committee—W. A. ShawMatch

Geo, 3 B le hop, W. T R. Myles
Managing committee—J. W Gamer- 

on, W A, Shaw, R. S. Richard H W 
Warwick.

Fifteen new members were elected. 
Another meeting ts being calle ! In the 

future to arrange a schedule for

But It do 
cxclu.lvWlM.1*.ache.,

Ufa and ambition, bring on depreislou, 
and often end In complete mental and 
physical prostration.

To keep the liver active and your 
bowel, moving regularly la the only 
way to get rid of the constipation and 

DIED IN VANCOUVER. ihn dutre.slng sick headaches. Mil-
burn'. Lax.-Llver Pilla will do this 

Mes. W. A. Held, Fair ville, Is In re foT ,m by stimulating the sluggish 
eelpt of a tedegram from Vancouver, llrer |„to manufacturing sufficient bile 
6 C„ Informing her of the death at to sct properly on the bowels, thus 
that place of Mrs. Gordon Newberry, mallln„ them active and regular, 
formerly Mia. Helena Oarmlchatl, of Mr, win.low McKay, Jordan 
H tab field. Qneeee County. The do- nr>ncll N.S., write»:—"I hare been 
ceased lady leaves to mourn her bus- . „ (or , number of year, with sick 
band, O. R. Newberry, at present In hea4Ki,e and constipation, f tried all 
Mooaefaw. Saak., and one little dangh- y. .. o( (loctore' medicines, bat none 
ter. Ins. Other surviving relatives sre J , an, 80od. I tried Mllburn’s 
her parents, two sisters, end three . pm. and after using four
brothers, formerly of Hlghfleld, but completely cured. I would
sd .^present reside*» of Moosejaw, hasrtgy recommend them to all »uf-

,elMffl»urn,a Laxa-Pltls are small and 
easy to take; and do not gripe, weak- 
-n or sicken as so many pilla do. Price 
28c. a vial at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Mlfboru Co , Limited, Toronto, Ont.

EES
.TTs^rS.-rir.

prevent these distressing 
For Free Sample Each 

dress post-card: “Cuticui 
Boston, U. S. A.” Sold

85
vas»
that the cause which prompted them 
to become the standard-bearer» would -v-

For Sate by

E. Clinton Brown, J. Bona on Mahdny, F. W. Munro, M. V. 
Paddock, A. Chlpman Smith A Co* ». m. Wstmors. Nature’s 

Healing 
Herbs for 
Headache
«< BLOOD FOOD

sansee—BiBous 9

At Once) Stops Stomach Distress!
f-V

Indigestion pain, food souring, acidity, gaa, and 
heartburn go Instantly! Pleasant relief I

(Wonder what yoti atfi to vpKt 
your stomach ?

Don’t bother 1 Mee i« relief 1
fThe moment Pape’s Diapepahl 

reaches your unsettled stomach «» 
the lump» of indigestion pain, tour- 

gtsei, wldlty, headache tod 
dyspcp.il go,

j£o«ta go little at ’drug liOfla

soar
Look at the tongue, mother! tf

* coated, or your child Ie listless, cross, per.

ï.rhi7.Sn«d /h. tXaSTWo"'.
glve a easpoottiul of Oellfornln Byr aM Mrtltwiwi |nt0 sticking by this

’inTflw master mind of his little outlaw 
ft I» perfectly barmlees, and in a few ,
hour» all thla conatlpatlon polron, aonr Ma^(rMl, Nor. n.-The local pu
blie and fermenting wnnte will eently |,Cfl have not been able to find any 
move out of the bowels, and yoo have eonwK.t|on between the men Impllcat- 
a welt, playfu! child again. A thor- ({] ,a tl]e .hooting of ffherir» Officer 
ongh "Inside cleansing Is of times nil jeme, McKay at ffteep Current, Saak, 
that la neoeeeary. It should be the ang the mon who erganlied the reign 
first treatment given In nay sickness. „ ,error In Montrent lut year. It la 

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups, panted out that of the geog of band 
Ask your druffrtst for » bottle of ltl hero, one leffemLanother Is In the 
• caUfomln ffyrup of Plee," which hoe penitentiary, while two other, sre 

» 1er beblee, chUdren of ,tm under arreet A number of other 
plainly men who were arrested as alleged 

member, of the gang which dynemlt- 
Atholetan's house were ac

re-»
CANADA AND FRANCE. =h

atipaUonv-with severe tie, 
all over ths heed. Narrow 
mesn that the waraes an 
and need rase awfffoetL

H Dr. Wilson
rlERBlNE BIT

The following communication, 
which has been received at the office 
of the Board of Trade, will be of In
terest to those having business relo
uons with France:

Department of Coeloms, Csaeda, 
Ottawa, 16th November, 1M«. 

Te Collectors of Custom», 
and others concerned:
Convention respecting commercial 

Relations between Ceeeda nod France 
in force to Sepwmber 10th, Miff.

(
f

WHERE TO OST^THE C. C. BAND

The prise winning tickets are going 
well and tin first series Ie nearly sold 
ont. Tho* not having no yet taken , 
chance to win from «1 lo «600 should 
do so at once. Tickets nuy be had 
2? the following .tor«; R. V. Coton, 
A. C Smith, W. 1. Higgins * &>., 
O'Neill's Pharmacy, 1. Benson Msh- 
ony, 8. H. Hawker. Darter. Drug 
Store. JOha

wbol.AsrikMsss*,

iesssben

nets,
May«Ml»«trkU4

She lesrley

i.is The question of eoatinolng the con
vention Is force after September 10th, 

to farther notice. Is under
tt fall directions _____

aS ages and for grown up.

AUSKjejJ:
t»l

K«m?n DisBCRpin SfSir^icarefully
toe -OalP StgeAMUA

mm?TheJOHN MCDOUOALD.
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